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. The Best Food for Workers.

The best food .for,; those .who work
with hand or brain is never high
priced.

The best 'ixample of this is found in
Quaker, Oats. It stands at the top
among foods that supply nourishment
and vigor, ; without taxing the diges-
tion, and yet it is the least expensivefood one can eat. ' '

This great food value and low cost
make it an ideal food for families who
want to get the greatest good from
what they eat

Laborers, factory or farm hands, fed
plentifully on Quaker Oats will work
better and with .less fatigue than if
fed on almost any other kind of food.
All of these facts were proved and
very Interesting information about
human foods were gathered by Pro-
fessor Fisher of Yale University in
1908. In addition to the regular pack-
age Quaker Oats is packed in large
sized family packages either with or
without china dishes. 8

FalLandMnter,
Clothng For"Men

'""'-ci-

:,.;:- suits
OVERCOATS

The Newest Styles
The Best Fabrics
The Lowest Prices

This is a good clothes story,
quickly told. You'll find it a
true one, too.

Let Us Show You

Henkle & Davis
lit

The Daily Gazette-Time- s, 50c month.All the news all the time in The Ga- - !

" - - r .

For The Price

About

Ladies'
and
Misses'

Coats,

WANTED
ZETTE-Time- s, 50c per month.

Miss Buchanan, teacher in the city
schools, has resigned to accept a better-s-

alaried position in one of the
county schools.

Congressman Hawley at. the com-meri- al

Club rooms Monday evening.

WANTED-- A suite of rooms for
light housekeeping, or a partly fur-
nished house. Location near College
preferred. Best references given
F. N. Cornholm, general delivery,
P. O. Corvallis. 70-8--

Tom Richardson at the same place

Dr. Lowe Monday.

'The Spoilers" arrived today and
brought with them a special car carry-
ing scenery for the big show tonight.

Vern Mahaffey, of Grampian, Penna.,
arrived here last evening and will make
his home with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Mahaffey.

Dr. Johnson has just returned from
the Five Rivers country where ; he was
called to see a man afflicted with
dropsy. This is a fifty mile drive.

Er. Lowe, the well known optician,
will be in this city, at the Hotel Cor-vall- is

next Monday, October 25. Don't
fail to have him test your eyes for
glasses. Dozens of Corvallis references.

There will be a meeting of the Cor-

vallis Sunday School' Club held at the
First Methodist Episcopal church Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30. Those who are
going to Albany Nov. 26-2- 8 should come
to this meeting.

About 40 members and their friends
of the K. L. C. E. of the Evangelical
church enjoyed a good time last night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Heckert.' Games were played ' and a
program given which was worth going
to hear. Refreshments were served
after which the good nignts were said.

The Women's Guild of the Episcopal
church of the Good Smaritan will
meet Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 27th,
at the home of Mrs. E. F. Pernot on

College Hill. As this is the first meet-

ing after the summer vacation all
members are urged to be present to
discuss plans for the coming fall and
winter work.

Coaches, new equipnent and incident-
als to football life at the University
will cost about $3,190 this year accord-
ing to the Eugene Guard. The Guard
says these figures of course are only
rough estimates. But besides these
expenses, there will be new grandstand
accomodations. The present grand-
stand and bleachers will seat about
2,500, but over 4,000 are- expected at
the O. A. C. game. The bleachers
have been reserved for O. A C. The

WANTED Experienced girl for
housework. Phone 4266

Tuesday afternoon.

If you have head and eye 'ache con-
sult Dr. Lowe, the optician, at Hotel
Corvallis next Monday. He does not
go from house to house. j ,

J Prof. E". D. Ressler came home this
morning from a trip through the state
in the interest of Industrial Pedagogy.

FOR SALE
He will remain until Monday.

$8.75
On Sale

NOW

MASON & HAMLIN

KNABE, HARDMAN
FISCHER AND OTHERS
Let us show you our superb line of Pianos " .

". and tell you - about our - favorable prices .
. .and terms.

MATHEWS MUSIC CO.

Yours and your children's eyes are

FOR SALE-Wind- fall apples. Three
boxes for $1.00. Come and get them
now before they spoil. George Arm-

strong. 5. V
safe if you wear Dr. Lowe's superior

isses eye safe and price safe 19

years' experience. Consult him Mon FOR SALE Just across the ferry
you can get cabbage for 1 2 cent
pound or have your keg or barrel filled
with kraut for 20 cents gallon. A few
bushels of quinces for sale. ' Archerd,
Ihd. phone 2342.

Corner Second and Jefferson Sts. Ind. Phone 357THE . Fob Sale Cheap A second-han- d

cook stove and buggy. Inquire 557
Madison. 10-4-- tf Corvallis. OregonSHill

FOR RENT

day. One day only.
"The Spoilers" will have a fine

audience tonight. The seat sale has
been heavy and there is excellent pros-
pect of a crowded house. The company
and play come highly recommended.

The Corvallis roller skating rink
opened under the old mangement last
night with a very large crowd in at-

tendance. The O. A. C. band furn-
ished music and throughout the evening
a large number of skaters were on the
floor. The rink will be open every
night for awhile, and later will give
only the Friday and Saturday night
skates. McFarland, the young man
who conducts the rink, makes his place
high-cla- ss in every way, so that it is a
pleasant place for . any ' who enjoy
skating. '

It is reported at this office that last
night shortly after 7 o'clock some
man walked the entire length of a ce
ment walk just finished for Mr. Bar--

F. L. MILLER

142 Second Street

FOR RENT Three rooms for light
housekeeping or students 213 N. 11th
street 10-23- SUPERIOR

FOR ' RENT-Eight-r- oom house.
Inquire 542 North Second St 10-22- -tf

Furnished rooms for light housekeep

grandstand has been leased by contract
and the seats there will cost 50 cents.
The question that is bothering Eugen-ites- is

where will the Oregon rooters
andthe other 2000 be seated? .

The Hghtning flash that made such a
peal of thunder a few days ago put the

ing." Modern conveniences. 623 South
4tlw Phone 3120. ; 10-20-

--". -J --;

FOR RENT-Cor- ner Third and Jeffer

STOVES and RANGES

Have stood the test for 73
. years and stand at the top" for BEST MATERIALS and
WORKMANSHIP, HIGH-- :
EST FINISH, LATEST IM-

PROVEMENTS, Most Per.
feet OPERATION, CON-
VENIENCE and DURA-- '

BILITY: x

EVERY SUPERIOR

Independent telephone lines out of son Sts, suite of rooms, convenient to
buiness section. ,

10-5-- tf
commission in various places, f The
service on the lines to Airlie, Pleasant

IF YOU WANT NEW

EDISON RECORDS

That have not been played
buy from

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone to
handle our Records but our
clerks.

Hill, Mt. View, Soap Creek and Wells

zee atthe corner of 11th and Jackson.
The .work was 'finished about six and
properly blockaded at each end, but
some fellow crawled under the timbers
while the cement was yet fresh and
left the imprint of number ten shoes

was badly disrupted. The lightning LOSTstruck a pole ; in the vicinity of the
Joseph Bryant farm north of Corvallis
and splintered it. The flash continued LOST Between First and Second

streets, near postoffice, a back comb,
mounted with plain band of gold and

Stove and Range
is GUARANTEEDset with one row of brilliants. Finder

will please leave at the Gazette-Time- s

office. . .

to the Bryant home on the telephone
wire and tore things up in great shape.
The 'phone was ripped from the wall,
and a machine standing beneath the
telephone was put out of commission.
The people at the house were badly
scared, almost deafened, and, slightly
stunned.

F. M. Martin writes from Oskaloosa,
Kansas, to Virgil Watters that though
he is pleasantly situated there he misses
the mild climate and the fine fruit- - of
Oregon. Mr. Martin owned a farm at

1-

-

PHYSICIANS
G. B. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

- Surgeon. Office in 'Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. 'Office hours:

' 8 to 9 a. m.; I to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 212S, Residence, 404.

Business Pointers.
These cost money and are
worth your attention.

the fulljength of the walk. This was
noticed in time and John Thornton,
who laid the walk, got at it in time to
remedy the difficulty. It is to be re-

gretted that reprobates guilty of such
action as this can not be caught and
punished properly.

The Bed-Ro- ck Of Success

Lies - in a keen, clear brain,
backed by . indomitable will and
resistless energy.- - Such power comes
from the splendid health that Dr.
King's New Life Pils impart. They
vitalize every organ and build up brain
and body. J. A. Harmon, Lizemore,
W. Va.. writes: 'They are the best
pills I ever used," ,25 Cents at all
druggist. ' "- ' :

For a good big sanitary loaf "ot bread
go to Small, the only machine shop in
the city. Wed-Sat--

R. H. Kaltz, the piano tuner, will be
in Corvallis this week. Leave orders
with Profs. Gaskins or Boone; or the
Mathews Music Co., corner Second and
Jefferson streets, Corvallis. Indepen- -

j
Beaver' Creek for several years and
sold early this spring. He located in
Kansas, and now gives evidence that he

j would like to return to the land of
roses. In the letter shown us, Mr.
Martin speaks glowingly of old Oregon,

A MODERN SCHOOL FOR THE STUDY OF MUSIC

School of Music
Oregon Agricultural College

Jewell Baking Co.
New and up-to-da- te

Best Bread, Buns, Pies and
Cakes in the city.

341 Second Street
Telephone 132

Deliveries made to all parts
of town.

dent phone 357. 6t

Corvallis, Oregon

kindly of many friends made here, and
pleasantly of his dealings with Mr.
Watters, whom he says he will pat-
ronize for the third time if he comes
here again. It is always pleasant to
know that people who leave here wish

FACULTY FACULTY

O- - :E3Z. 3exitt
Will be cleaning feathers and

mattresses for a short
time only.

Phone 470

Pacific Chief Ranges and Charter
Oak Heaters at Kempin's store, 103" N.
Second street.

themselves back.

Prof. William Frederic Gaskins,
rector Voice Culture, Conducting.

Prof. William Robinson Boone, Pi-
ano, Organ, Theory.

May Babbitt-Ressle- r, Piano, Music
Pedagogics.

Genevieve Baum-Gaskin- s, Voice, Or-

gan, Piano.

Hans Pospischil, Violin, Composition,
Orchestration.

Harry L. Beard, Band Director.

New goods arriving daily at Patter-
son's grocery. We solicit a part of
your trade. 10-15--tf

The Palace and Star theaters are
showing films, the equal of which have
not been seen in' Corvallis this season.
At the first named amusement hall,' in
addition to the pictures, Miss Bryant's
four-pie- ce orchestra discourses sweet
music, and at the Star, piano, violin

Art squares and rugs, full line at
Blackledge's furniture store. 10-2-- tf

- Native and eastern oysters at Dad's
place. 10-1-- tf

Comprehensive, progressive courses of study systematically taught
by instructors of broad attainments, ample experience, recognized author-
ity. Beginners or advanced students may enter at any time and complete
courses as rapidly as is consistent with good scholarship. -

Chohus, Two Glee Clubs, Orchestra, Band,
Mandolin Club.

For catalog or particular information, address (Prof.) William
Frederic Gaskins, Director, Room 37, Administration Building, O. A. C.

Suits and Overcoats
From $8 to $25

The season's latest styles and
choicest fabrics.

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings

- We sell cheapest because we sell
for cash.

Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at
Andrews & Kerr's Bakery.- -

and cornet play. Crowded houses
greeted the show at both places last
night. The Palace has one film, a
masterpiece of trick photography, that
caught with the crowd. It is the story
of a pendant supposed to have been
found in an ancient tomb in Egypt, and
sent to a lady in America. It is sup

The Elmore Hotel
Under New Management :

Neat and Clean
BEST 25c MEAL INj THE CITY

$1.00 per Day
Special Rates by the Week or Month

E. M. DROWN

Proprietor
Fourth and Monroe Srreets

Corvallis - , - Oregon

Everything fresh and clean at Pat-
terson's grocery. Call us up and give
us a trial, rhone 3283. tf.

posed to have a pecular power in that
whatever its wearer touches disappears,

Get your window , glass at A. L.
Miner's. North Second St. . -tf

CORVALLIS. OREGON
The lady upon receiving the pendant
makes much sport about the legend, GOOD BOARD-A- nd pleasant rooms

for people. Electire lights and bath.
and pins the. bauble on her dress A
visitor is showing a pretty dog and the
wearer of the pendant reaches out to

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

UNDERTAKERS .
M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-- "

or and Licensed Fmbnlmer. Suc-

cessor to Bovee & Bsuer Corvallis,

Everything homelike, 440 S. 11th Sts.
phone 1150. ;

' .' :touch the dog, when it disappears. KILLTHECOUGH
and CU RBthelU HQSStartled, she reaches to lean on a stand

Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery forwhen that, too, is gone. She tears the
fresh pies, cakes, cookies, etc.,

Fine Iine of Crockery, Glassware, Cut

Oregon. Iod. Phone 45.
' Bell Phone

241, Lady attendant when desired.

BLACKLEDGE . & EVERETT, LI- -.

censed embalmers and funeral
ors. HaVe everything newiri coffins,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans- -
weredday and night Lady assist-- -

ant Embalming a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;

night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153. '.

f
v Eat Golden Rod Flakes, 1 '

: . They are better for breakfast,' J
Than corn cakes,

u And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes

"". At Kline's.

pendant from her clothing and throws
it on the floor and calling her cook . or-

ders her to throw it out ;The cook in-

stead of throwing it away pins the
pendant on her sweetheart the . ice
man, and thefunny things that hap-

pens to this unfortunate fellow keeps
the house in an uproar. This picture is
worth going to see. The bills will be
repeated at both houses tonight

f TRIAL BOTTLE FREE Glass, Haviland and Chinaware,
LAMPS ETC.

AH1 All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
. OR MONEY REnNDD.

Watch for Andrews & Kerr's specia
delivery. . -tf


